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Inside this issue: A Note from Our President 
Caroline Mathis 

 

I am honored to have been chosen to serve I am honored to have been chosen to serve I am honored to have been chosen to serve I am honored to have been chosen to serve     

as your Auxiliary President for this term. I have as your Auxiliary President for this term. I have as your Auxiliary President for this term. I have as your Auxiliary President for this term. I have     

met several of you since I began met several of you since I began met several of you since I began met several of you since I began     

volunteering in the Gift Shop 7 years ago. But many of volunteering in the Gift Shop 7 years ago. But many of volunteering in the Gift Shop 7 years ago. But many of volunteering in the Gift Shop 7 years ago. But many of 

you I have not had the opportunity to meet since we you I have not had the opportunity to meet since we you I have not had the opportunity to meet since we you I have not had the opportunity to meet since we 

are not      volunteering on the same days or at the same times. For are not      volunteering on the same days or at the same times. For are not      volunteering on the same days or at the same times. For are not      volunteering on the same days or at the same times. For 

those I have not met I would like to offer this bit of introduction. I those I have not met I would like to offer this bit of introduction. I those I have not met I would like to offer this bit of introduction. I those I have not met I would like to offer this bit of introduction. I 

moved to Lexington in 1994 from Knoxville, TN where I had lived moved to Lexington in 1994 from Knoxville, TN where I had lived moved to Lexington in 1994 from Knoxville, TN where I had lived moved to Lexington in 1994 from Knoxville, TN where I had lived 

for 22 years. (My blood no longer runs orange).   I have 4 children for 22 years. (My blood no longer runs orange).   I have 4 children for 22 years. (My blood no longer runs orange).   I have 4 children for 22 years. (My blood no longer runs orange).   I have 4 children 

and 7 grandchildren of which I am very proud. (I will share their and 7 grandchildren of which I am very proud. (I will share their and 7 grandchildren of which I am very proud. (I will share their and 7 grandchildren of which I am very proud. (I will share their 

pictures when asked). I am active in my church where I sing in the pictures when asked). I am active in my church where I sing in the pictures when asked). I am active in my church where I sing in the pictures when asked). I am active in my church where I sing in the 

choir and have been a member of the Lexington Singers for 15 years. choir and have been a member of the Lexington Singers for 15 years. choir and have been a member of the Lexington Singers for 15 years. choir and have been a member of the Lexington Singers for 15 years. 

If you have ideas or concerns  you wish to share with me, please do If you have ideas or concerns  you wish to share with me, please do If you have ideas or concerns  you wish to share with me, please do If you have ideas or concerns  you wish to share with me, please do 

not hesitate to contact me. Working together we can make the not hesitate to contact me. Working together we can make the not hesitate to contact me. Working together we can make the not hesitate to contact me. Working together we can make the 

"hospital experience" less stressful for the patients at Central Baptist "hospital experience" less stressful for the patients at Central Baptist "hospital experience" less stressful for the patients at Central Baptist "hospital experience" less stressful for the patients at Central Baptist 

Hospital.Hospital.Hospital.Hospital.    

A note from Amanda Walker: 

For those of you who may not know me, I am a HUGE supporter of the    
Auxiliary and am really looking forward to meeting and working even 
closer with each of you. I've spent the majority of my career working in 
volunteerism and not only understand, but have a deep love and           
appreciation for the Auxiliary here at Central Baptist Hospital. I value 
your hard work and the talents that each of you contribute to our      

program and look forward to supporting each of you and John in this new role. Please 
know that if there is anything I can do to help you during this transition, I will be glad 
to do it.  And, if I've not had the pleasure of meeting you in person yet, please feel 
free to stop by at anytime and introduce yourself. Thanks in advance for your          
patience and support. I look forward to a very successful 2012. 



Important Information about transitions in Volunteer Services:Important Information about transitions in Volunteer Services:Important Information about transitions in Volunteer Services:Important Information about transitions in Volunteer Services: 
 
Dear Volunteer, 
 
Over the past 17 years, John has had the privilege of serving you and Central Baptist Hospital as 
Director of Volunteer Services.  This past week, John accepted the unique opportunity to also serve 
Central Baptist Hospital as the Director of Outpatient Diagnostic Services while continuing to have 
accountability for all the areas currently related to Volunteer Services.  While there will inevitably be 
some overlap, these new responsibilities with Outpatient Diagnostic Services officially begin on 
March 12th.   
 
It became apparent as this opportunity began to take shape that additional support for Volunteer 
Services and related areas was needed since these areas have grown significantly over the years.  
As a result, Amanda Walker, Lifeline Coordinator, will assume most of the routine responsibilities pre-
viously handled by John.  Please know that Amanda and John will continue working together very 
closely to ensure a seamless transition and Volunteer Services will continue to have all the necessary 
organizational support. 
 
In case you do not know Amanda well, she has been the Lifeline Coordinator for almost 4 years.  As 
a result, Amanda has worked closely with the Auxiliary Board and various volunteers in this role.  
Earlier in her career, Amanda also worked with volunteers when she served as Gift Shop Manager 
for over 4 years at Ephraim McDowell Regional Medical Center in Danville. 
 
To make it possible for Amanda to assume these additional duties Don Secrest, Lifeline Technician, will 
increase his hours to 20 hours per week and his duties will be changed appropriately.  Don will work 
closely with Amanda and Nancy Pauley, Volunteer Services Assistant, to ensure all the customer     
service needs related to Lifeline continue to be met. 
 
The Auxiliary leadership is also supportive of this transition and looks forward to continuing to work 
with John and even more closely with Amanda.  Because your service to the hospital as a Volunteer is 
invaluable and universally appreciated throughout the organization, everyone involved is committed 
to providing all the support necessary for Volunteer Services to thrive at Central Baptist Hospital! 
 
If you have any questions at all about these developments, please don’t hesitate to ask any of us.  
We want to ensure everyone has the most up to date information and every concern or question is 
addressed.   
 
 Thanks again for your service as a Volunteer! 
 
 Sincerely, 
 

 
 
 

 Lynette Walker    Caroline Mathis           John Walker 
Executive Director, Human Resources Auxiliary President            Director, Volunteer Services 

 



    
Please call Nancy at 260Please call Nancy at 260Please call Nancy at 260Please call Nancy at 260----6670 before April 1st with any corrections!6670 before April 1st with any corrections!6670 before April 1st with any corrections!6670 before April 1st with any corrections!    

2011 Service Awards 

100 Hours100 Hours100 Hours100 Hours   2000 Hours2000 Hours2000 Hours2000 Hours   7000 Hours7000 Hours7000 Hours7000 Hours 
Linda Arnold  Margaret Binder  Gene Bunnell 
Barbara Hacker  Barbara Curnutte 
Patricia Merrick  Evelyn Dalby  11500 Hours11500 Hours11500 Hours11500 Hours 
Marlene Nace  Sharon Fugate  Nancy Schaub 
Connie Schmidt  Travis Hines 
Pat Sykora   Lonnie Watts    
Jody Wright   Becky Witt    
     
500 Hours500 Hours500 Hours500 Hours   2500 Hours2500 Hours2500 Hours2500 Hours 
Joyce Brewer   Caroline Mathis 
Maria Cruze 
Carol Kenner  3000 Hours3000 Hours3000 Hours3000 Hours 
Shelley Lane   Charlie Hill 
Geraldine Ritchey Nancy Toombs 
Robert Starns 
      
1000 Hours1000 Hours1000 Hours1000 Hours      3500 Hours3500 Hours3500 Hours3500 Hours 
Jean Finlay   Delores Guiler 
     Doris Wallace 
 
1500 Hours1500 Hours1500 Hours1500 Hours   4000 Hours4000 Hours4000 Hours4000 Hours      
Joyce Craig   Marilyn Beretz 
Tamara Green  Chris Little 
Vivian Johnson 
Wilma Spicer    5000 Hours5000 Hours5000 Hours5000 Hours 
Suzy Thurman  Evelyn Justus  

    
Thank you for Thank you for Thank you for Thank you for 
your many your many your many your many 
hours of hours of hours of hours of     
service. service. service. service.     
We truly We truly We truly We truly     

appreciate appreciate appreciate appreciate youyouyouyou! ! ! !  



Volunteer Services  
1740 Nicholasville Road 
Lexington, KY 40503 

Phone: 859-260-6670 
Fax: 859-260-4418 
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Save the date: 
Volunteer Awards & Recognition Luncheon  

Tuesday, April 17th at noon in the Education Auditorium 
 

The sign-up sheet will be posted in the workroom on April 2nd. 

 

        Happy Birthday to…Happy Birthday to…Happy Birthday to…Happy Birthday to…    
    
                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                    
    

 

Don Secrest  3/1 

Raoul Ouellette 3/7 

Maria Cruze  3/9 

Carol Kenner  3/9 

Linda Brooks  3/11 

Joyce Craig  3/15 

Carolyn Thompson 3/20 

Jean Yates  3/21 

Pete Clark  3/22 

Mary Bietz  3/24 

Ellen Woodruff 3/31 

Allen Schroeder 3/31 

William Fryer   4/6 

Jean Finlay    4/7 

Bob Starns          4/11 

Teresa Stephenson   4/13 

Tom Dixon          4/22 

Gayle Musgrave       4/23 

Betty Bunting         4/26 

Shannon Lindsay      4/28 

Barbara Hench  4/28 

Marsha Landin  4/29  

 

 

March April 


